[The importance of fluid perfusion for the outcome of the disease in malarial coma due to Plasmodium falciparum in adult Africans].
Malaria coma induced by P.falciparum was diagnosed in 51 of 390 adult African patients who had been admitted to the therapeutical unit of the Donk Central Hospital and were receiving parenteral quinine at day 1 of the onset of coma. Examining some clinical and laboratory manifestations of malaria coma indicated that fatal outcome was significantly recorded among the patients with severe concomitant anemia and among the patients who had not or had received inadequate liquid parenterally on the first day of coma. The occurrence of acute renal failure in 4 patients with malaria coma resulted in 3 deaths. No great impact on the prognosis of malaria "hyperparasitemia", the severity of fever, the values of blood pressure was found. Whether it is advisable to use the parameters characterizing the opportuneness and scope of health care delivered to patients with severe malaria is discussed.